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H A' .Kr Thte In notion Which I
m - yjoiii to the "Hob of the Vol ran."

ft j Mil Salvlal, tha Great Italian Tra- -

&?& stf ECENTLY", when tbo cope- -
stone of (ho Chicago audi-
toriumnrv mu laid, the Im- -'

presslvo ccrcmonlci markedlim. the completion of the larit- -
fcW aod finest building of Its kind in the

; .world.
I Tli 1mtlitfnr Uuitit titrflii fTlili-iiff- n TrIK.

w(fjne to cover one and flvo eighth acres, and
" Lh ihaa a frontage on Congress street of SOS feet,

& tm Michigan avenue of 187 feet, and on Wn- -

i. !

f-- avonue of 101 feet, making a total stroet
fc k ' troatago of 710 foot. The walls from the

J 'foundations to the street lercl ore of block
S? rubble, laid In Portland cement Abo vo this

the walls are of sewer brick laid In cement

tv'ceneoucand canablo of resisting possible Irrce- -
S'i tin laritirti of settlement strtn nf band Irnn
V4" are built in at the levels of the different

'ij L The exterior walls of thn flint stnrr nr nf

f ',)' granite, and those of the second story of
f IjgJirlck faced with granite Thcnco to the

&Joef. 110 feet above the sidewalk, the walls
gS's 'are of brick, faced with Bedford Hmcstono.

; &!)Tbe main entranca to the auditorium proper
, Vflton Congress street. A scries of arches
"'2j open upon a spacious ball, on cither sldo of
1 V Wt.ll.1. will lukfUMtlMlr nfllM. nl.l..Hlun

fi kail is finished in marble, with pillars of the
.. . . In-- t -

'i-,- : Jfloor. Tho Wabash avenue ontrance to the
xvelTators Is profusely docerated with marble
A , .panels of great beauty.
U L Many Interesting points arose during the

f- - rtVSeoostructlon of this unique and enormous
Pi & structure. Among the noticeable feats of en- -

j.t.gmeering accompusneu were we carrying
ji ivvvr mjo Bwugu vk iuur Bburjin ui nwuis ana

r'tm!two stories of iron rigging lofts. These or
.'MMwlt k. .. IU. - 1 I

--A.r Ja clear span of 110 feot. Tlie banouotlng hall
r,x J lb carried over tbo half of the auditorium

building by two Iron trusses, each of 190 feet
J . nl"-- u I1.IU.W.U.L.. - M L 1.1- -iwjwmu vhiiio iiauuuniouuH irum aitu mo

.T rVmfmiea Ktiuif. mnm 4Iia flpt 4t la .la.
'sf'jTOtod to stores,, and all above these ore

'if i . uk. .iawi lw- -' riif x
r fj, -- BaPPGSSB. 7r n 1 .. . ..rtf' am.jaj-1- 4 aui .wiJtiviuun.

,i, ) .no ninui ana pan oi toe eigniu story are
occupied by the Chicago Conservatory of Art

5 ami Iftujf On the timth fnnr urn tlm rtfllniwi

fy W the architects and other officers of the
Rv-- jDauaiog. i no rooms on me oiuor ooors are.( aoaclotts and fitted with all modem improve- -

; 'menu. Manr are occuulixl bv musicians and
.J? other professional people, and it is otpected
A that the building will become the art center
V of Chicago. Its great height places it above

gv 'w Dow too smoke and the noise, wullo tbo view
W iff 'rom uo upper floors cj tends over the whole
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I The tower 240 feet high a feature in
itself, and its six stories otUca
purposes will Include many rooms as are
to be found in many Individual ofUco build-
ings. are nine losscnger and four
freight elevators in the building, all operated
by bydraulio power. Tbo tanks for this pur
pose lueiutoemn story tiio tower.

'There eleven of these. Those for the
t '.ebvatoTi have a capacity of 28,000 gallons,

nW ...... kUW BAWMOW llll. UIUMUJI 1U,UUI KOUUUI.
'An artesian well, which has already been

;? aunk to a depth of 1,800 foot, 111 furnUh ISO
tte"guoBsor. water per minute ror the use of-t-S.

h'.tha auditorium hotel. Tiicro nlnvnlnr.
i In the tower well In the main building,
pvj,', that access can readily be had the high- -

v aft point.
The electrical department of the audlto-'i- -

rlam building a scale commensurate
rfj .with the magnitude of tbo structure. The
'fc.slpanio room of the hall contains six en-'2-

rines and six dynamos, with a canacltv of
't'&l A.000 sisrtAan pantlln lainnQ. liAkMna funileliliir- -
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IIS boras power of electrlo motors for tbo
ventilating fans. Thero are flvo engines and

dynamos for the hotel department, with
'capacity of 4,G00 slxtoen caudlo lamps and
10 bono power for motors. Tho hotel will

run both on the American imd Euro)xan
plan, rooms being furnUhed cither board
or it, as be
I Public interest In this great build Imr
tars in tbo hall or uudltorlum. thn fltmat mnm

idavoted to public, purposes In the world.
jBvm when in its incomplete state It was
(tilied for the meeting tbo National Ho- -

puuiimn cuuveoiiou vi iox), its maguuiccnt
proportions lnipressed all who saw It. Tho

f .Mil covers a siaco 120x200 feet. Its main en- -
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tranca on Wabash avenue, and tbero are
emergency exits on 'Vabahv"avcnue and on
jthe alley to the north. The seating capacity
of the ball is and by an lngoulous
arrangement of movable ceilings, or more
properly iron curtains, the upper gollcriea
can be entirely cut oft, and the seating caiiao
W reduced to 4,200 or 3,500, as may be de-r- r-

aired.
I The main floor, including the forty-tw- o

boxes, bat 1,600 seats. Thero are no prot.ee-Bia- m

boxes, the space usually taVcu up by
them being devoted to the great organ.
There about 1,700 teats in the main bal
cony, ana iou in vacu oi tue two galleries.
,Th stage, 70 feet deep and 110 feet wide, Is

Jftttnan that of Drury Ino and only In-

ferior to the stages of La Kcala, at Milan,
and the Grand Opera house., at Paris. There
are two iron curtains, by the use of which
the stage opening b reduced to 75 or to
4T feet. The entire place i and
the ttago cau be completely cut from the
swaiiorium ti a moment's notice.

Th orgah is situated in the northeast cor-M- r,

and is to be a four manual, with 175
tops and 7,871 pipes and bells. 1 ho largest

pipes are thirty-t- o feet In height. Theor-Ejs- a
cost VS0.000, and the bulldor, Frank

Kooaerelt, of New York, was instructed to
furnish the finest and mot.t compkto Instru-
ment ever made. It has a complete but of
mtbedral llls and chimes, nud U operatol

by hydraulic, power, the keyboard being
in the orchestra. There is also an echo

organ at the end, near the celling, and
ft movable orgau on the iitaga Tho scenery
has beeu made In Austria, and Is said to La

X ' of the highest grade of artistic excellence.
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'&:' muc the original plans were prepared
'j . aaSSfft haS Vl4n ni1,lwt ti..Sl l.tAft tn h .m.lln.
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IfcaJL This will be used for mirixoof re- -
IssanaL It is situated on the seventh floor.

the upper eatlfrr of the auditorium.
will teat comfortiililv nn.rrntrn.w.. w. WW..

i ff Bro rnu8 to amphitheatre form,
, M ttM haU wiU bu urf ul for man v purposes.

HsesUl ball is another feature of the build- -
, Isst, and has already been dedicated.
I picture hlch treads this arttclo Is oneJ., the designs used In tbo docoratlon of the1 grtat auditorium,
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THE LAKOASTEB DAILY lNTJaLLIGg&b3fc SATUttPAY, OCTXfimTss
new theatre which, while it lias not Ixwn

on the tnngnlflcont scale which
IK Chicago's auditorium, is rtill

of mention as one of the finest tho-,atr-

In the country. It is called the Tro-mon-t.

The appended cut gives a very good
idea of the appearance of the Interior.

Bpaclousnesj is the characteristic of the
Tremont that, perhaps, makes the most
marked irapreslson upon the audience. J

The entrance and fojer, with the broad
stairway leading to the balcony, seems
to have lieen constructed nnd arranged
without the slightest thought of cost. With-
in the auditorium thore Is tie sarao generous
provision for the comfort of patrons broad
alstes and ;ytssagoways, the roomy, luxuri-
ously upholstered chairs of the Harwood do--

trnw nninnfl ATTntTntitirtf

vice In the orchestra, and every seat In every
part of the house commanding an unob-
structed view of the stage. .

Biaxon tomaso balvim. I

It Is probable that no European nctor, with
tbopoeslblo exception of Henry Irving, will
pvcrmcclvoa more enthuslastioviclcomoln
the United States than did Blgnur Tomaso
Bolvlnl. Too many biographies and sketches
of Salvlnl's life have boon published to make
one interesting now, nnd it U even unneces-
sary to say that ho Is acknowledged to tie the
leading living exponent of the Italian nchool
of acting. Many old theatre goem, who have
learned to ndmira him during bis former
tours in America, will be sorry to learn that
be has fully resolved to make the present hit
farewell appearance on this tldo of the water.

Salvinl, like most men who have made
succcssos, has many little peculiarities

and some big ones. Ho Is a man of strict nnd
precise Ideas of morality lioth In social nnd
business Ilfe, and when on the stage ho Insists
that everything shall be done exactly ni It
should be. In Ilologna, sovcrnl years ago, be
was announced to appear In Otholle, his first
representation of the character In that city. I

The character of Iago was entrusted to n well
known nnd popular leading man, Hlgnor Pic-clnl-

n man of Immcnio stnturo nnd physical
strength. At the preliminary rehearsal nil
went well until the famous scene In Act III
between Othello nud Iago, when at nn Im-

portant juncture Pjcclnlnl was found to lie
on the wrong sldo of the stage. I

Big. Salvinl quietly and politely pointed I

out to him his mistake, and requested him to J

take the other sldo when giving the actual
performance. Plcclnlnl grumbllngly con- - I

scntod to do so, saying that although be could
not too that It mode much difference, yet be
"suppomd," when the time canto, that lis
would assiuno the position dcsli ed by the star, i

"Vou supposol" oxclaiinod Hnlvinl. "Nay,
sir, you will 1 there." When night cams
things wont smoothly until this oryKoetio, '
when clthor bitentionally or mora prolmbly
through forgotfulncfs, Plcclnlnl again took
bis stand upon the wrong nldo.

Balvlnl ttopping deoil in his part, talked
deliberately across the stage, seized the as-

tonished Iago by the watet, nnd carrying the '

across the stage as If ho wore a !

child, deposited him on the desired spot, with I

the nudlulo exclamation, "Vou shall stay
tlicrol" For a moment the audience, com-
pletely taken nback, was silent, but, grasping
the situation, the honso broke out with n y

of tumultuous applause. Plcclnlnl, even
more thunderstruck than the audience, sim-

ply tiovrcd to Othello, nnd the performance
went on.

At the end of the act there was a vocifer-
ous "call," the audlenco being fairly mud
with oxcltemont, but this was nothing to the
entbuslastto uproar which ensued when the
two actors, bond In hand, apiiearcd before
the curtain in answer to the calL It was a
genuine, ovation to both men to one as the
teacher of a lesson, to the other as its leclpb
ent From that night until poor Picclulnl's
death the two actors were tlio warmest nnd
best of friends, nnd whan Piccinlnl, through
loss of his sight, was forced to leave the
stage, the people of Ilologna were the first to
come forward with such liberal nld as placed
him beyond the roach of waut for thn re-

mainder of his life.

uiiiiiliiiiU'liiluJiJiKlJi?

TOMABO BAI.VHI.
Blgnor Hutvliil's son, Alexaudtr, Is cll

and favorably knoun as an actor, and for
several years formed one of bis father's hiy
port Ho has also, at vailous times, boon
professionally connected with Margaret Ma-

ther, Clara Morris nnd other famous people
of tto btngo, and has starred with bis own
companies at various times.

Balvlnl '8 now piece, "Bamson," has already
created a gnat hcnsatton, and coiiimuuds the
highest prahw from the critics.

Itlcliaril 'I'lunkUii i't uicrew.
Tlio flnit hcnators from South D.ikota

nro tiiilcon C. Moody, fiom Demlwood,
nnd Uicli.irtl IVnnLlin I'cttigrow, from
Sioux Pnlb the west mul the cast. Mr.
Pcttigrcw was born in Ludlow, Vt.,

July SO, 1819, UU

father being n
incrchnnt thore.
In 1831 the fam-
ily louimcd to
Wisconsin, n n il
lliol.iilntmn:iily
nguhail tocn;;iigo
in bm ere lalnir.
Ho ciitcu-- lloloit
collcgo, to worl.
his way thiough,
but hid fnthur
died and ho li.ul
to nliiui hoiuu

n. f. l'ETTiailKW. niuluork to Mm.
lort the family. Ho btiulied in tlio in-

tervals of work, taught hehool, mid
finally, lu 18C0, entered the law college,
nud was admitted to the bar in 1870 at
Janesvillc, Wis.

As u surveyor's assistant ho hadtia-verse- d

Dakota, and decided to make
Sioux Falls his home: be ho located
there in 1870, arriving with tucnty-flx- o

cents in pocket. His rise has "been
steady. Ho ncer los.t faith in Dakota's
bright future, nnd In tlio darkest hours
worked the hardest. Ho has &crcd
three terms ai congressional dclegato
from the territory, and is cxtensUely
interested in anoiis industrial orgaui-ratlon- s,

trill Nut Plslit Aiiollicr l).iy.
On rarmcr Zidoc Wilson's place near

the buro of Ulk Hill, in Cliiroul town-ehl-

I'a there U a broad spieadiiig
bteeh tn-c- , whoso lower branehesaio not
wore than a foot uliovo the top it the
crooked rail feiao that is built right up
to ft on either hide. Tho limla branch
out nearly horizontally from the crotch.
Ono morning in September Farmer
Wilson's 13-- , ear-ol- d eon, Albert, was
driWng the cattle through thulane.when
lie taw n oodclitiek bitting on one of the
low er limbs of the beech. Ho climbed
up In a hurry, walked out on the limb,
clung to the branches, and kicked at the
ivoodchuck. The woodchuck showed
fight, and tried to get a(t young Albert's
feet. The boy had on his tow hide boot3
and ho ui.iilo the woodchuck Kjueal. In
the bculllu both boy nud uoodcliuck
tumbled to the ground, where Albert
toen kicked tbo woodchuck to death,
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AS TO FOOTBALL
L

Vale, Harvard, Princeton, Union
of Pennsylvania, Wesleyan.

WHOLIiiWIN THE CHAMPIONSHIP

The Leading Clubs Have Ist Oood Men
by Clradnatlon from
the freshman Clacses 1'olnts About the
1'Uyers and Their Positions.
Tho annual season of thn college "foot-ba- ll

man's" greatness Is upon us.
Once more that worthy Is a power in the

land. Whllo his groveling follosrs who pre-
fer mathematics to athletics are plottlngjm-aglnar- y

curves nnd angles and calculating
theoretical velocities, on paper, ho Is describ-
ing actual curves and angles and becoming
acquainted with extremely matter-of-fa-

elocltlcs, on the field.
Ills bookish companions are plodding along

In the hope of achieving fomo at soma distant
day. Tho foot-ba- ll man may make a national

though, perhaps, ephemeral name for him-
self In the next two months. Bbakospoara
nays "some men have greatness thrust upon
tliom." Tlio modern college foot-ba- ll player
Is sure to have greatness thrust upon hln, if
greatness of no more pleasing kind than the
avoirdupois greatness of the opposing "rush
line." In the language, of the familiar phrase
be may awata from the state of coma caused
by the sudden descent of his opponents' bodies
ujKin him to find hlmso.lt famous.

Now that the ten months of chrysalis
of the "football man" In the bookish

atmosphere Is over and the dull bookworm
Is ready to bud Into the athletlo butterfly,
the football players nnd would-be- . football
players In all the great Institutions of learn-
ing are liestlrrlng Ihomsclves. Tho devotees
of the game at Valo, Harvard, Princeton,

Vosliiynn ni! the University of Pennsyl-
vania are the chief objects of Interest to
lovers of the sjiort, Inasmuch as these col-
leagues comjKwo the Intercollegiate Football
association. And, although the season is not
yet fairly under way, the all absorbing quos-tlo-

"Who will win the champlonshlpl" is
already a mooted question in the eastern col-leg- o

worM
It Is too early yet to draw accurate conclu-

sions, but on the basts of precedent Yale
should carry oil the championship flags.
Blnco the Introduction of the llugby game In
1870 her representative kickers hnvo scored
homothlng like fXI goals to all their oppo-
nents' combined total of less than half a
dozen goals, and but oncoln these thirteen
years hns the pounant wandered away from
ber keeping. Hence precedent would seem
to tiaino her M the champion of 'SO, but Iter
wonderful rocerd Is sure to be broken sooner
or later, and very likely this may be the "oil
year."

Whether or no the championship remains
nt New Haven, It may be pretty safely as-
sumed that the actual struggle for the pen-
nant will lie confined bj Yale, Harvard and
Princeton. Wcle)anaud the University of
Pennsylvania oftentimes put very fair teams
Into the field, and their cxpououts play foot-
ball as hard ns they kuow how,

Thoy hnvo nover come within cannon shot
of the championship, however, and crnak
football players naturally ally thomsulvet

.with a college lu whoso service their prowess
may be rewarded by victory. Bo it Is that
Yale, Harvard nnd Princeton always have
nud have hud better football material than
either of their rivals. That being the case,
tbolr successive teams have more export ad-
visers in the pel sons of former members of
the 'varsity elevens. Then again, at the
throe leading colleges, football has boon re-
duced to n science, the traditions left by
previous football stars are more carefully
studied or Improved upon, nnd far more In-

terest In the game, and, hence, encourage-
ment for the players, are manifested by the
college at largo. Thanks to all these advan-
tages, Ynlo, Harvard and Princeton havs
forged ahead of their rivals in the game.

This year Ynlo is more unfortunate than
nny of her rivals in the loss of members el
her last year's team by graduation. Thai
team was made up In thU wayt

llushors Wallace, '89; Rhode, '91; Hiaie,
finger, 'Ol a; Woodruff, '89; GUI, '9;

and Stagg, P. O. j half bocks droves,
PI, and McClung, 'to; quarter back Wur-tomber-

'89 8.; full back Hull, P. O.
As appears fiom this showing, flvo of tin

cloven graduated last Juno nnd Hull, who
was taking a ixwt groduato course, lias com-
pleted his studies. Ono of the flvo graduatei
(Gill) has returned this fall for post graduati
study, so that the team loses but five old mem
but the flvo men lost wore the mainstays oi
the team, all bclug old nnd experienced
players.

Of the old team there remain as a nucleui
for this yciir'scleveiiUlll, Stags, HofllefingHr,
Rhodes, MoClung nud Graves. All of thess
men will doubtless play this year, so that but
flvo now men will have to be broken In.

IK) 8., who was a substitute on last
year's team, will probably make the team
this year. Hartwcll, Harvey and Newell,
nU substitutes last year, uro still In college,
and may got on the team, though it is scarce-
ly prolmblo that more than one of thorn w III

attain that honor. It Is too early to toll w hal
fixitliall talontmay be hidden lu the obscurl
ty of the froshmau class, but Cant. Qllla
heady has his men at actlvo practice and tht
coming men of might wilt soon be disco v
ered. Judging from the practice, games so
far plajod at Now Haven, the toain for 18a
w til be fully as heavy as that of last year.

Somo of the new comers at Ynlo whohavi
so far show ed up w ell in the practice play an
Harbour, who captained the. Kieter team last
joar; Miss, who halls from Andover, ami
Fallows, who was formerly an Instructor In
the gymnasium. As yet no one w ho
has got drop kicking down to the fine art to
which Hull of lost ) ear's team had reduced It
has been found, though Mcilrldo may possibly
fill the bill. Football lovers will romembor
that but for Hull's magnificent work In tht
field nt last ) ear's n game ths
weartrs of the blue would proliably have bit
the dust. Another unpleasantly big hole to
be filled Is that of couUr rasher acatod by
Coi bin's graduation. Substitute Nowell
played center rusher against Corbiu lu the
practice games last year, and may train up
to Corbiu's place. Corbln was a very steady,
I ollablw and cool player, howe or, nnd Nun el)
will luo to lmpro o a good deal If be wants
to till the shoos of the departed great man.

Harvard has lost most of her last year's
players, but fcho has plenty of trained men on
hand, mul the team for VJ will probably be
fully us Btrong ns Its predecessor, if not su-

perior. Tho elm en last jear was:
Rushers, V. Harding, Davis, Trafford,

Cranston, Carpenter, Woodman nud Cum-
nock; quarter back.O, Harding; halt backs,
Portir mul I.oo; full back, Bears.

A majority of these players will be mlssuig
this )ear nheu the crimson stockiiiged men
"line up"ngatiist their football adversaries,
Full Hack Soars, Half Hack Porter, Quarter
Hack Harding mid Rushers Harding and
Davis being among the absentees. Last year's
center rusher, Cranston, has returned. He
U a capital center rusher and snapper back.

Despite these losses Harvard will still have
her exceedingly clover cud rusher, Cumnock.
who, by the way, cnptolns the team; her no
less sprightly half back, Uw, who got over
the ground at an uiuazhig rate last jisir, and
quarterback Harding. In the way of ex-
perienced players, who have not bet 11 in the
team, she. has no end of men. llakcr, Allen
nnd Urocks, all of VJ, who often played with
the 'varsity last year, are all back this year
nnd will probably try for the elev en. Young
Foihall Iveono. the dare devil nolnkt. will
it It said, strlvo to gain honor for the fresh-
men cluss by making u breaking for the unl-- v

erslty team. Denuisou, 'to, may come back
to college and take up football again.

who played quarter back oil the
Hustoii Latin school team last j ear, center
rusher Ctulllvau nnd two other members of
that team are all lu this year's freshman class
nnd will nil doubtless take a crack ut their
favorite sport.

thee more or less well known play-er- s
there ore several candidates from the

preparatory schools in which Harvard's
Football league hai beeu luworking ojwration for the last year. These

mens rcspectlvo abilities are not as yet
known, but it would be queer If ut least oneor two of them didn't turu out good men.
Take it all in all, dwplte the gap made by
graduation, Harvard's chances for a strou 'team this j ear am capital. In u recent let-
ter one of her football men writes In a very
hopeful strain and says that for the first ttimj

.S'4,frv. ttt:

smce os mu been M eoMng to looks to se
the crimson pt away sjrkh the pannant

The Princeton feotballfets havent done
any great amount of blowing as yet, but It
by no means follows that they have no hopes
of the championship,

I'rlnceton't ft wacomio--l ofi
Rushers Speer, Cook, Irvine, (Jeorge,

Janeway, Cowaa and Dovaird: quarter
bock, a Hods; half backs, Channlnz and
IlUck; fall back, Ames.

Of this team bare' majority have return-
ed to college this year, and it Is not certain
that all of them will play. Among the losses are
End Rusher Speer and Snapper Rack George.
Illeck, Janeway, Churning and Amos are
among the returned players, and all of them
will doubtless return to the team. The Col-
lege of New Jersey baa doue ytry well In the
way of capturing promising now men, and
out of this stock may patch up team that
will be up to Mr usual standard. Princeton
always does have good team, and the crack
players who don't go to Yolo generally drift
down Jersey ward.

This year the Influx includes Upton, one of
the most promising of the young players;
local "crack," Howry by name, and one or
two other Now Jersey youths, who are mor
or less expert ft the game. Just bow good
the now men are probably won't appear until
the striped Jackets meet their rivals in public,
as Princetonlans are proverbially "foxy" in
the way of biding their light under bushel
It is rumored that Full Back Ames Trill
change his position for that formerly occu-
pied by Valedictorian Speer, of tbs class of
1 &, and pUy end rushes. Edgar Allan Poo,
1)1, has boon elected captain, to All the va-
cancy caused by Amos resignation.

Reports from Philadelphia do not Indicate
any istrttcular activity In a football way at
the University of Pennsylvania. Tho chances

.arc that her team will be very much like that
of last year j which was fashioned In this man-
ner:

Rushers Ziegler, Bower, Savage, Dewey,
Hypher, Hurst and Wagenhurst; quarter
back, Church; half backs, Hulme and

Wesleyan's cloven In 1888 was:
Rushers Crano, W, Gibson, P. O., Eaton,

89, Gnrdiner, '89, Heath, m, Glsnn, '89,'
and Floy, '89; quarter back, Opdyke, W;
half backs, McDonald, '91, and Manchester.
89; full back, Blayback, 'SL

From this It would appear that the hoi
lost about balf her team by graduation.
Htlll.bor olevons never vary much In caliber,
nnd the college world will never look to her
to put In a pennant w Inning eleven.

It will lw) Ynlo, Princeton or Harvard.
Tho qivstion Is, Will It be tbo blue, the rod or
tiio jviiow ana uincicr

THE 011AA1WONS.

Gossip About the New York
and Brooklyn Clubs.

IIOW THEY LOOK WHEN AT WORK.

Instantaneous rhotogrnplis el Somo Fa-

mous TUjers on the Field The Weight
of Their llaU 'Wtint They WIU Ilo This
Winter.

Tho cuts with which this article is lllus-Tate-

are taken from Tho New VorkHvenliig

ib
UICKKY WTKLCU'S DEUVE11Y.

From au instantaneous photograph taken for
The Now York Evening Bun

3un nnd from instantaneous photographs
especially for this newspaper. It is In-

tended to show, by means of these photo-rraph- s,

the various attitudes assumed by
piomlnont Now York and Brooklyn players
in the Hold during a match game. They also
ihowiuto what awkward positions the human
Xnlycan be twisted.

About this tlmo every yonr the question Is
'roquently asked, "What nre the plaj ers go-
ng to do during the winter!"

In a recent Interview the writer had this In
ulnd, nnd the following information was

from some of the Hrooklyu nud New
Vork players:

Micky Hughes will spend the winter months
ii Jersey City, He has not decided 011 any
leflulto business plans, but Is mre. of one
.hlng, viz.: Ho will be nt the Scottish Amci-rn- n

club's gymnasium as Instructor for
omo tlmo.

Micky milled abroad "Holies" smile when
iho subject of business w ns introduced and
remnrLud that base ball suited him as well as
inv thing ha could think of.

T. P. Visner, the clever backstop, whoso
lands 010 over willing and eager to grasp the
ball Cnruthcrs shoots over the plate in such
masterly stj le, contemplates passing the w In-

ter lu Rochester, N. Y., where ho posses a
beautiful homo end has many warm friends.
Ho didn't think business an agreeable subject
to discuss, so it Is surmised ha will take things
sasy.

VnRsTw

LM

nUCK EWINO'S USEXrXCTKD TIIHOVV.
From an Instantaneous photograph taken for

Tho New York Krt-ulu- Sun J
Davlos will go to St. Louis as instructor In

tome gymnasium.
Carutbcrs is undecided; may possibly go to

Chicago, where ho is a great favorite.
fimlllng Jdickoy Welch, of the New Yoiks,

will Journey to Holyoke, Mass., where bis
site aud the little Welches are impatiently

s waiting him. Mickey Is small in stature,
but mighty iu the cunning of his arm.

Daniel Richardsoii w ill spend the winter In
Elmira, N. Y.

Houest John Corlhlll will go straight to
Philadelphia, and
supervise the run-
ning of his grocery
store, w hlch Is lu x
very flourishing
condtion. Ho will
vary the monotony
of the winter soa-k-u

by building a
I'M few houses on the

contract system.
Ho has two orders
uwoitlug his ar-
rival, and Intends
to get to work as
soon as po&slble.

LOVETT. Collins and Terry
IFrom an InstantanrniK pnovru uu tue

toi;raiili taken .lllviltlllVlitl1 If Itt
for UUls J1ljer'l nrobabla that tbu

former will go to Louioville, Ky.

w
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BUK.1I AT TBX BAT. 1

roman Instantaneous fihotograpti Ukssiesps- -'

cially for this paper.
Durns expects to accompany the tsssm that

rill play ball along the Pacific coast.
Of the New York taam, Ward and Ttwill remain In New York, the former study-

ing law, the latter attending to his store ea
Rroadway.

Counselor O'Rourko will tear New York
as soon as possible. Ha will go to Bridge-
port, Conn., where be will devote himself to
tbo practice of law.

Tho first game of the series was remarkabla
In many ways. Objections from both sides
were loud and frequent. With mighty Eeefa
In the box the New Yorkers war defeated.
Umpire Ferguson's decisions were questioned
freely. Corkhili mode two very sensational
catches of fly balls, falling each time In his
eagerness to hold the ball The second time
ho turned a complete somersault, Injuring
him qulto seriously. Ho was too dozed to
'throw tbo ball to the homo plate, thus allow-
ing two runs to be scored by tba New Yorks.
Tlio umpire decided the boll not caught.
Corkhili claimed be held It, and told the In-

terviewer bow be was out of bis bead for
eight hours afterward.

A rank partisan
of tlio New York
team was beard to
remark! "Ho did
that fall on ."

If that man
could have seen the
plasters on John's
back he would
chnngo his opinion.

What kind of fV J29K a
bats do the sluggers
use' 1 Wir 1

Darby O'lirlon V. ilikes a thirty-si- x
v

ounce bat aud is
liable to knock a
low ball out of ex-

istence.
Da vies favors n

thirty-nin- e ounce
bat. '

Carutbcrs likes a sf
medium weight
bat. He has a great kxefk's DKLrvxnY.
knack of waltlnglFrom an Instantaneous
forhlsbosoonbaHs. RSSSSSltHo has a great way
of stepping back from the plate when the
pitcher delivers the ball, then listens for the
call "four balls, take your base."

Visner is a slugger and uses a heavy bat.
Ho hits at any ball and Is very reliable.

Corkhili takes a medium bat.

iy 11 jm

COLLINS.

(From an Instantaneous photograph taken espe-Llall-

for tills paper J

Connor, Cwtng, Goto and Wbltnoy like
heavy bats.

Ticrnan, Welch, Ward nud Richardson
take n medium bat

Most of the other players favor a medium
bat.

Darby O'Brien, captain of the flrooklyns,
is one of the best outfielders in the country.
Ho was born In Peoria, Ills., In 1803. He
played with the Peoria Rods In 18S2, with tbs
Keokuk, la., club In lb84, ami by his good
w ork and shrewdness as n captain vv on a great
reputation. Ills next experlouco was with the
Denver club, with which ho played in 1885
and 1SS0. Tbo Metropolitan and Brooklyn
clubs heard of him and tried to got him. The
former succeeded. "Darby" mads such a
recoid with the "Mets" that the Brooklyn
team vvei e satisfied to buy tbo whole team in
order to secure bim. Ills work in 1883 was
exceptionally brilliant.

Rolicrt I.eo Cnruthcrs was born in Mem-
phis, Tenn., iu lSOi. His father was Judge
Cnruthers, one of
the ablest lawyers
aud most honored
Jul ists In the state.
The family moved
to Chicago and
Hob went to high
sc' . Ho played
on the school team,
and showed ability
as a batter, base
ruuner nnd fielder.
His ambitiou was
to become a great
pitcher. His repu-
tation grow so rap-
idly thnt the Chi-
cago club olltred
lit tii I tijliifio-- .it mi in. v CAHUTHKHS.menu to Join lt.From nn uwtantaneous
Ho rofused, how- - photograph taken ipe-eve-r,

nnd went to tlally fur U1L1 paper.)
Minneapolis, whore ho played during the sea
son of '84, pitching with gront success. In
1883 he Jollied the St. Louis club, and hti
record since that tlmo has beeu exceptionally
brilliant

Corkhili vv as born
hi Parkesburg,
Chaster county,
Pa., In 1W8. When
18 j ears of ago ho
pitched for "Our
Boys," an amateur
club of Philadel-
phia. In 18T9 he
pla) il second base
with auothcr club
called the Philadel-
phia Amateurs.
Cincinnati secured
him in '63, and be
did great work for
the club, playing
iu the outfield. Af-
ter two years of
hard struggle, the
Brooklyn club got
him, and ho Is like
ly to remain with It coiuaiiLL,
for a long timotoFrom an Instantaneous
come. Corkhili pboioirraph taken espo-say- s

ttou' forthU Jthat ou any paper.
other grounds but the Tolo ho would never
have made tint awkward falL

Collins, the natty little secotid base stealer
nnd ball pounder of tbo Brookl j in, is from
LouUville, Ky.. vvbero he was bom in ISIS.
Ho made his first appearance as a ball plajtr
lu bis native town, playing on scvual ama-
teur clubs. In 1884 he joined the Columbus
(Oa ) team, but left It In 'S3 to Join the Savan-
nah club.

Sev eral Association clubs beard of him nnd
tried to get him, but be refused all offers, as
lie did not cam to Join the Association. He
developed very rapidly aud Louisville deter-
mined to get him aud was dually succeie-fu-

Ho staid with Louisville during th-- i mmvsous
of 1SST anJLls84 Hols a very reliable plajir
aud a terror at the bat His good playing to-

gether with his good nature and gentlu.unnly
conduct make him a great favorite with all

An Oil Will nt Pittsburg.
A thiiiwitid-barre- l oil well whs struck

imtlioArlnKklof.mil iu Moue township,
Allogbeny ion nt v. within two miles of
Pittsburg city limits on Wednesday,

.
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THE OLD IBM ClUIfcT

THE RECENT DEATH OF ELIZA COOK,
THE ENGU6H FOETEM. 'j

., vtg- - 2
far VaatM Arc rasalllar t I

WsVs) Vtav Associated Bar Ks
Tfcalr AaUiorshlaTsTt of the OstaTk

a rrebably tba Most Admltvra,
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LOVE It, I love lt and whorbaa
dare

HBssX' T chide me for loving thrA old
arm chair!r re treasured It long as sabated
prize;

Pre bedewed It with tears; Pva
embalmed it with sighs.

1 1s bound by a thousand bands to
my heart;

Not a tie will break; not a link will start
Would you know the spell T A mother sat thersl
And a sacred thing Is that otd arm chair.

In childhood's hour I lingered near
The hallowed seat with listening ear;
And gentle words that mother would give.
To fit me to die and teach me to lire.
,)he told me that shams would never betide
With Truth for my creed, and God for my guide;
Bhe taught mo to lisp my earliest prayer
As I knelt besldo that old arm chair.

I sat and watched her many a day.
When her eye grew dim and her locks were gray;
And I almost worshiped her when she smiled.
And turned from her Blblo to bless her child.
Years rolle a on, but the last one sped
My Idol was shattered, my earth star fled!
1 learnt bow much tlio heart can bear.
When 1 saw her die hi her old arm chair.

TIs pastt 'tis past I but I gaze on It now,
With quivering breath and throbbing brow;
Tnas there alia nursed mo, 't was there she died,
And memory flows with lava tide.
Bay It is folly, and deem mo weak,
Whilst scalding drops start down my cheek;
But I tore It I love it and cannot tear
My soul from a mother's old arm chair.

The recent death nt her homo at Wim-
bledon, England, of Eliza Cook, touches
n plaintive chord in the memory of many
thousands on both sides of the Atlantic.
Indeed, Eliza Cook's pocma have long
been loved wherever the English Ian-gua-

ia spoken. There is n certain class
of verso vv hlch, be it approved or not by
the critics, always touches the popular
heart. A dainty bit of sentiment, a
touching experience, a trifle of pathos,
when given in a little poem or a song
consisting of a few stanzas, often warms
the gentler feelings and finds a lasting
place where far more pretentious pieces
are born and die comparatively un-
noticed. If such a poem has been taught
us when we were children by some one
especially beloved, it becomes sanctified
to us, and la apt to be revered and ad-

mired oven beyond its actual merit.
No one has expressed the value of these

gems better than Eliza Cook, who knew
herself so well how to wiito them:

Old songs I Old songs! My brain has lost
Much that It gained with pain aud cost;
I have forgotten all the rules
Ot Murray's hooks ami Trimmer's schools;
Detested figures how 1 liato
Tho mere remembrance of a slate I

How bare 1 cast from woman's thought
Much goodly lore tlio girl n as taught;
But not a word has passed away
Of "Itest Thee, Babe," or "llobln Gray."

The mother of grown children, indeed,
the grandmother of today, thirty or forty
years ago were familiar with the poems
of Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Howitt and Miss
Cook. Perhaps not one of these women
can be called a writer of the best literary
excellence. Hut we must remember
that, paradoxical as it may seem, semen'
tlio most popular
work has boon
done by those
who have be on
deficient in this hffparticular. At
nny rate, such
writers have oft

MiamB f at!4V Wen prouueeu 1110 ra
ereatcst nnd most it
Iqsting effect.
Mrs. Stovve's W v k

"Undo Tom's MISS ELIZA COOK.Cabin," as n pure
ly literary performance alone, has been
condemned by many n competent critic,
but it possesses with in its loose construc-
tion and other deficiencies a power over
the human heart that ha lasted long
after the institution it attacked passed
away.

Eliza Cook's labor In the literary field
was not long. Sho was born in 1818, the
daughter of n rich tradesman in tlio
the borough of Southvvork, n suburb of
London, w hero Eliza was born. Perhaps
soine who nro familiar with her best
known poem, "Tho Old Arm Chair," do
not know that the mother so touchingly
referred to iu the verses died w hen Eliza
was 15 years old. Trem that tlmo her
homo was desolate for her and other-
wise unpleasant.

She, however, found solace in litera-
ture, for which elio Eoon developed a
marked tosto and talent. Before she
was 18 she hui written a number of
popular bongs. "1 ru .muuc,-- wiianie
O'Ross" and the "Star of Glengarry"
were written nt the time. Then she be-

gan to write for Tho London Dispatch.
Tho London Weekly nnd other periodi-
cals; while at 20 she contributed to
magntucs such na Tho Now Monthly
and Tho Metropolitan. At this time
also she published her first poetic volume,
under the title of "Melaid and Other
Poems." 'Perhapj the widest known of her po-
ems Is the "Old Arm Chair." For many
years it was in most of tlio school books

1containing such poems, and became a
favoritowitb thousands at that tender
ago when it might easily be engrafted E.
into their very natures. It doubtless
gives an actual experience, nnd no in-

vention
T.

can ever take tbo place of real
portrayed feelings.

In 1819 Miss Cook founded a periodical
called Eliza Cook's Journal. ,Sho con-
tinued to edit it till 1854, when her health
began to fail her, and ten vears later,
though only 40, was obliged to givoup
work entirely. Hut before rctiring.froiu
the literary world she published two vol-
umes of poetry called "N'evv Echoes nnd
Diamond Dust."

In 1604 the British government gave
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RUSSIAN PEASANTS AT, HOME.

As Katertalnlflc tH frosa "mm pea f
Oarl Kt.

Nkw York, Oct 21. "These an the
men who carry the whole Russian en-plr-o

ea their aboulders," said a noted
Nihilist leader to 'me one floe rammer
evening la the Busman village of Oetaeh-kov- o,

aa we, stood watching a pawhag
group of mujlka (peasant), "and the mo-
ment they find that oat and feel the
backs beginning to acne wits its weight,
down semes the whole concern!"

TiiesepTophettojirords came back to
tiy memory with ominous force a year
later, aa I sat in front et my tiny log hat
in the hamlet of Dogorodskoe (on one of
the tributaries of the Upper Volga) to
watch the red sun sink behind the shad-
owy pines, while the peasants, of the
little village, men, women and children,
came filing past me, some hot and dusty
from their labor in the fields, others
looking pale and tired after sitting at
work all day in their close and unwhole-scfn- e

huts.
There they go, the sallow, bearded,

low brewed, heavy looking toilers, with
hard wooden faces and shaggy hair, who
"carry all Russia on their backs." Some
of the younger and more well to do Men
wear red calico shirts outside their other
clothes; butotho majority keep to the
traditional sheepskin frock (swarming
with "indigenous creepers") which serves
Ivan Petrovitch all the year round, the
wool being worn outside in summer and
inside in winter.

Tlio short skirted women many of
whom, though barefooted, wear showy
earrings have their sunburned faces
turbaned with scarlet handkerchiefs, for
the Russian ia as fond .of bright colors as
the negro, nnd his word for "very beau-
tiful" means literally "bright rod." Tlio
unmarried women are distinguished
from the rest by the peculiar plaiting of
their back hair, and among them I no-tic- o

one young girl (with n light wooden
yoke balanced across her left shoulder,
and a pall of water attached to cither end
of it) whoso bright face and ringing laugh
might well amadb any one who (like my-
self) was aware that she had been tried
only a few months before for the murder
of her illcgitlmato child, and that, al-

though saved by nn ingenious legal
quibble, she was believed guilty by
every one who know anything about the
matter.

Many of the faces show considerable
marks of beauty despite their worn ap-
pearance, but nil alike, whether men or
women, nro spoiled by the characteristic
defect of all Slavonian races, viz., the
heavy mouth and broad bulldog jaw a
drawback which marred (in my eyes at
least) one of the handsomest women in
Ri6sia, a maid of honor belonging to the
household of the czar's sister, the present
Duchess of Edinburgh.

Tho houses of the "mujiks"' are aa
queer as themselves. Many of the tiny
huts uro built wholly with the hatchet,
without a nail or iron fastening of any
kind, the ends of the log's being jointed
into each other, like the corners of a
schoolboy's slate. Tho crevices are filled
with a mortar made of clay, raos3 and
dead leaves, and the roof is either shin-
gled or thatched with reeds and dried
grass. Tho ordinary izba (cottage) has
two rooms and a loft, but not a few of
them (as was the case with the hut which
I myself occupied) have only one. The
furniture usually consists of nn enor-
mous bed covered with a quilt of colored
patchwork, which looks like a colossal
map of the United States a huge tiled
stove, witli'ft "lejanka" (bed place) on
the top of it a rough deal table, a stool
or two, a portrait of the householder's pa-
tron saint in one corner, with a tiny lamp
burning in front of it, nnd a pious roach
making a laborious pilgrimage around its
gilt frame; and last, but not least, a big tea
urn of brass or copper, known ea a
"samovar" (self boiler). This last item,
indeed, is the most important of all, the
Russian peasant being be fond of tea that
ho oven calls a present of money "nat-chai- "

(something for tea), and lie might
fairly assume n tea um ns his heraldio
crest, with the motto, "Iu tea speravL"

I nm just beginning my supper when
my attention is drawn to n bustle of ex-

citement among a groupof peasants,who
are having a kind of impromptu tea
drinking in front of the next hut, the
stir being evidently caused by a tall
young fellow who has just joined the
party, nnd seems to have brought some
very startling pleco of news.

"It's ns true as the holy book, bro-
thers," cries the new comer. "I heard
with my own ears our starosta (village
bailiff) tell it to Feodor Nikeetin just this
minute." J

"What has happened, then?" nsks the
host, a scarred Crimean veteran.

"These Nihilist dogs are nt their tricks
again. Ono of them threw n bomb yes-
terday at Eather Alexander Alexandro-vitc-h

(the czar) in the streets of St. Peters-
burg. However, God saved him from
harm; but the man wasn't caught."

"Nor over will he," grow led nnother;
"the police are cleverer at arresting the
wrong man than the right one, and you.
may trust a Nihilist to save his own
sklul"

"Say what you will, though, brothers,
our father, the Gosudnr (emperor), seema
to be afraid of them."

"Afraid?" echo half a dozen voices.
"Tho emperor nfraid."

"Well, why does ho shut himself up In
Qatchlna and never stir out? And why
did ho wait two whole years before
going to 'mother Moscow' to be crowned
lest they should kill him? It's no use
talking, brothers w hen one la afraid,
one is!"

"True," growled the old soldier; "but
to think of a Russian ezar fearing any
mortal man! Wliat would Nikolai Pav-lovit-

(Nicholas, 6011 of Paul) have sail
to that? He feared no danger; ho made
danger fear him! Ho reigned thirty
years, nnd no 0110 dared touch him. We
shall never have such another czar!"

"riut didn't ho oppress tlio people,
Undo Mecshn?" (Michael).

"Perhaps, but lie let no one else oppress
them."

Volume! could not say more, for, in
truth, 0110 tyrant la always more endur-
able than many. David Kku.

IiutulneU for Ivcit Vrur.
The follow lug men have been retained oqthe Brooklyn and New York teams respect-tvil- y

for the next season:
Brooklyn-- D. U Foutz, n. Collins, O. J.

n'n U' V',"! A. J. Husheng, W
h?,irrJ Caruthers, T. J. Lovett. M.
. Hughes. It. It Clark, J. P. Visner. T P

Burns, J. S. Corkhili, W. D. O'Brtcu
New York-Will- iam Brown, It. Connor

Crane, William Ewing. O. P. doro l'
Welch, M. Ticrnan, J. M. Word. T. J. Keefe'

J. Murphy, J. O'ltourke, It O'Day, D.'
Itichardson, It J. Blattcry.

"""Doesn't Keep Tliem Out.
Tl e Scott exclusion act does not scorn

tlio country
After nn intermission of a few monthsChinese Immigration is assuming its oldproportions nt San Trancisco. A steamer
,rafM.arriTCd.afcw Ua'3 S brought

Cbincbo, the men classed as "mer-chants" and the women as "wives " Tliolocal papers say that they evidently be-
long to the laboring claa,-ChJc- ago


